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hat the government has been assembling
ithr isthmus during the past two yea
tire length of the canal route presents t

rritory ready and waiting for the signal
rything necessary for the efficient care

has been done. In the matter of shell
10o houses, including hotels, cottages f

and bachelor cuarters. These are se

ne of the canal in such manner that ea

actical and efficient commissary system
sts ci' a series of local commissary stor

I mess-houses where food, either cooked

Food is brought direct from the North
commission's steamers, and is distribut
frigerator cars. The hotels previously
ipurchased by the commission and add
try laborers are fed for 30 ceats a day, a

cents a day. In the matter of transpor
and material required by the contract<

tes at cost. The commission is in contr

pany, of the vessels formerly belonging
well-equipped vessels, the Mexico and I

.e. In addition to the old French plant 1

?has been purchased by the American g(
mately $9,000,000. This material inclut

Lsteam shovels. 120 locomotives, 1300 i

ders, 22 unloading ploaghs, 13. earth sprel

ges, 2 stone-crushing plants, 5,$00 tons

5lit switches, 125,00 crossties, 14 air-co
rock drill3. :,( lortanle dcep-drilling n

. All of this material will be placed at t

ds are accepted, and at a price no; exce

'd for deterioration. 1 will be seen, the

rms desiring to bid on the work will i

the ground.-Harper'g Weekly.

Turderers
Woodruff, M. D., U. S. A

the Tagalog word for professional murd<
iciently numerous to have required a sI

the demand for their services is gre
the profession in existence. So far

ngaged in other work, but mnrder is the
ess; that is, whenever they have a ca

'act to receive a fee if a man dies and th

any manner they please.
11 class of professional murderers are t

alog). They pre said to use a vegeta
-attlesnake venom, but very little is knoN

e said to poison wells and strzams, pois
stakes used in pitfalls. The Malay thin
fare and they were directed in general <

the streams because it was killing his oN

,nthat it must be a common procedure.
necessity for a special word in a pove

w ords that curious roundabout expr
st objects. Murder is such an imports
other words for the crime, used accordi
,and not as in English, where the woi

rderer to the victim, as regicide, parracil

That Fails
omplaint of a Modest
~rous Man.
n the s~ew YorkSun

tme here from a country town, poor as a

'e;found employment in a large conce
ition year after year; became a partn
the concern. Made my fortune, a Iai

shall leave my children each a fortune, 1

verdayafter day I can only be ashamed
I was no worse than the others; I kni

thanI. I could always say, "It's gc
was such a thing as a square deal. 1L

r-a customer or an employe, I did. Ai
own success was good business, and I(

subscriptions, but it doesn't satisfy me.

nly. Last night I sat with other so-call
When they can't help thinking, they thi

ailure.It has made this country rich;
people selfish and unprincipled. I wot

"I have given every one a square deal.

ot toyou some day.

siveIdle R~ich
ier Matthews.

he admission, ale thet by the side o1 1
reexiststhe less noxious but more om

idle rich, who lead lives of wasteful h
excitement. When the French report
Tolstoy called us Americans "avid

have been this little group that he had
haveseen the members of it,splurgingabc
tgandlself-advertising. Although the

themselves openly and to least advanta

al ishdIoings are recorded su;perabunidani
istheirdemoralizing infinence is spre

their misguidedI attempts at amuseme
that they seem to recognize a false star

riavexcite a miserable ambition to an
hre is no need of (delaying longer ov
nd th y haive dComed~( iluselves to

nt taut ~tb.hoe who i~iCeak th;e laws of i

A Stra.ined Ankle.IWhen th nL e is only slightIrained. and ro ligaments torn, the
will only- be slig-ht sweling and pa
.'hen an. am I imd toj wa:lk. -T

taet is simple. Earhe the injur
emb-nter in water as warm as (an pc
eby b borne. After nhis rest ;he- fn
n an elevated cushion or chair tcr
ay or so. epplyintg warm or cold uc!
reses When able to bear the weig
~the body bandage ankie firmly eve

ay{k for a few days with a figure eig
2-bandage. which will stay .in positi

S P "K.,E IRAPPED
American Vessel Which Has Formed

the Navy of the Guatemalan Rev-
olutions::s. Sailing L-caded With
Arms and Kcn SeeCral Weeks Agd,
is Cornered in Nicaragan Waters
by thc Marblchcad.

a \W:shi.;:ton.- Sw-ri.-T'he United
rs, S?.aVes eruis 1:beea a thle
hie

to
of in t he harb11ori a ( ajait. Njearagna,

er and the nme:t the ie i eican

'or vi*! s eto le::ve the Nicara-
nt-un oa ts bl.ivI th w xarshipch

is will V eh: it and bring 't to aeout
es for the p::. plh:.dIn assisting Gua-
or tnain:v lrin t.

im foth the States :nd Navy Depart-ed
. n tsh e b(iei :t,'vised'i opf the Ies-

ed atce of the xa. inhi '.id the steamer
ad im he Niearau la pon, and the cab-
La- -.

met consid.aered the ease and is be-rs
01. livevdt to have decided on punishing

to the Antelrican ship for its activity in
[a- the Cetrnal Amein revolution.

The EmDpire sailed from San Fran-
es ei-co for Central America several

dat weeks n.o !:d is said tolave (-ried
more th:mi 100It mneni an( ia mmtber of

of .I,: -Inns and nmeh muntont
m.- the u.1:;malan revohnioistsat Seu

I 1!H. tie steuner sailed back to Cor-
'e Inrt. whitre it had coaled previous

-d- to i to Gut:tem-dla.

re it im r--ed that the Empire acted
ad fr-r I shoirt time aIs a :,Oi o' navY for

are at t~-aptill.e to ovrto Prio-
Tem (tbrerai and terrorirxed the lit tle

Cepi.i!i*. wichl has hitherto alwIs
its :nri1a. to ihe l ini d.
Ni!::ru is bliev:'d to have vio-

h tdn:traity hv aloxine- the :En-

To veal at riniu to :.;1! si ::t or
it is I!le lthat no

:ittemp:'t r-s mnoade to eoncefalt
} poe of the, nImpire nr t"he natme ol

Cyclone in Georgia.
r-t*
. :*';. is. Ga..a -Siwe il.-A eyelitnIT

at teb !atednear this eity at Manr~i cu:d considernable damii -: e toa prop-
a' ert int this getion ''f the Stat'- Tu-

repor i -' i:.nre.l Ih :O. t $Cm the ey-C

le e-edaedthe house oft D. C
Ite Cari. !::w. Ahut unr 1::lles from

3tor th. eva-ine 5: ruck the house
,,n-

ks of Hnry Corhei t, completely destroy-
In hi hr.ie a nd outbuildins and
prabil fataly injuring his nearly

Va rrown son :nal dlauhter. After lear-
a ing the Corhett home the wind eban-r-

ty ed its (curse it a more northerly di-
?s- meetionc aud ront inued fori miles. de-
nlt stroyin everyting~i in its path. The
ag homte f' D). .imns. near the Cjorbett
dIs hi-:>se. was dlestroved and Mr. .Tames
Ie, antd hiis familyv buried in lie ruins.

The o hi r mtembers of the famtily
were reseneid without iani.y but Mr.

Jamires was slightly hurt. At Hasty.
IPei :'o andl Kirkland, considerable
dematatre is rep)orted and it is believ-
ed theat it was5 the same eyelonte which
Sstarterd at 3Man~or that reached Tiftatn.

em~sig conideale damntge.

Tnn SDldier Dragged From Exe-

eutive M~ansion.

Nahvl~e.Special. - A .Tack-on.
Mis~.. isptch sans that the !inver-

inh Iro a receptiont tendleredl by
Mis n arimn to her guests, was in-
vadedi by the provost guard of the
state militia ina search of a young man

-n who was evaditng drill duty. The
uet as found hiding up stairs andi

oe drere~d down the stairway and thro'-
utthe hall. causing contsternationt oaong
Utthe 'guests. Governr atnd Mrs. Var-
.f damian both protested against the

o earich but to no avail.

T o .Revise Red Cross Convention.

T v cnfrnce foir the revision of tlhe
I : Ge:va led (ross convtion otfl 1%ili

epndhere. All thle powetrs. wich
kwrerpentdin the convention.

The :onlferentce haid been originally
it called for Auczust 1904. but all ar-
Id rangemet s for it had to be caneliled
I owing to the breaking out of the~ Rus-

so-Janpacese war.

Mine Workers Hold Convention.

htundred delecates oft Distrtict No. 2',
SUn ited ).inie Work-rs of Amerten.
mett at Gelder 's Hall for their anutal
conv~entin The principal btusiness
Sbefor-e the convention is the election
of ofileers andtt the -otsiderationt of a

tie seale of wages and conditions ap-
n-~ pertaiingt to the initerests of the or-

'a Zanization.. The convention will lat
er severa! ldays. The joint conference.

in of operatoi-s and miers will be held
atnext M1onday.

se
eA Georgia Tragedy.

ly Ch ipley, Ga. Snee-in!L.As thle re-
id sit oif an allecedl fetd. T. T.\ Mur-
at rah. it prominent mterthantt al b::nker

er r t i utiv kili-d by & Has'r.

a- s aremd ater t ti:: bu
a::d as n t e: IrePtured.Ii t is

Officers of Cavalry Guard Arrested.
I (iLndon. B-y Cable.-Ti:e Tibunte's.
I St.1 Ptersburg correspondenit reports

. 1 arret aof se-vieral tn--ommission-
- ; i*- aer ofi' e-avalry guardt and1

-t netI! i

*t

Mormon Senatcr Mrst Not B
Seated

SAYS MAJORITY Of COM I1T'

Of Senate Committee cn PrivieiCes
and Electicns, Burrcws, Dollive-,
Dubois, FettAs, Bailcy, Overman
and Frazier Hold Against Morm:n
Scnator, VWhile Forakar, Beveridg:.
Dilingham, Hopkins and Encs
Take Opposite View.

Wash ington. Specjia.-The inajori-
tv mid mini ority reports of the com-

mittee on privileges and eletions -n1

the case of S, nator Reed Smoot, of
Utah, were presented in the Senate,
the former by Senator Brrows di3.
claring that Mr. Smoot is nor entitled
to his seat and the latter by Sent-
tor Foraker, taking opposite vie-v.
At the same tone Senaitor Bailey.
who is a member of the commtte.
stated that whie lie eCo:.:crired in tMe
views of the ma.jority. that Mr.
Smoot is not entitled to his seat. te
was of the opinion that "Mr. Sincot
could not be deprived of hi.; seat tn-

der the constitution excepit by a re':o-
lution of expulsion.'
Mr. Burrows gave notice that he

would call up the ease "at the earli-
est possible moment consistent wth
the public busines,'' and Sena or

Foraker expressed h:s approval of
this announcement.
The reason for the act ion of he

Senate c.oitnjLtee on privileges : ni

elections in declaring by a maj;ority
vote that Reed Smoot is not enri:ed
to a seat in the Senate are stated in
the eport submitted to the Senate by
Chairman Burrows and signed 1

Senators Biurows . Dolliver. Db-is,
Pettus. Bailey, Ovei-rnnu and Fra-
zier, to be as follows:

The Majority Report.
"That Mr. Smoot is one of a s.lf-

perpetuating body of men. known as

the First Presidency and Twelve
Apostles of the Chr-:ch of Jcsus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, common-

Iv known as the First Presidencyand
Twelve Apostles of the Mormon
church;s that these men claim divine
authority to control the memberz of
said church in all things temporal as

well as spiritual; that this nathio:ity
is. and has been for several yvurs
past. so exercised by the said I-irst
Presidency and Twelve Apostles as

to encourage the practice of pol;:ga-
my and polygamous cohabitatiot. in
the State of Utah and elsewhere. .:on-
rary to the constitution and laws of
the 'State ol' Utah and the law of the
land; tiet the said First Presidec
and Twelve Apostles do now control.
and for a long time past have con-
trolled, the political affairs of the
State of Ctah. and have thus bro gh
about- in said State a union of church
and State. contrary to the constitu-
tion o? the Un'ited States, and that
sai' Reed Smoot comes here. n'.t as
the accredited representative of the
State of Utah in the Senate of the
United States, but as the choice of
the hierarchy wiheh c.ntrols the
church and has usurped the functions
of the State in said State of Utah."
The majority report characterizes

''as wholly unteniable"' the position
that because Smoot himself doe:; not
practice polygamy and there is no

evidence tr, show thait :te nas person-
ally and inivtiduaiiv eouraged. the
practice in others, lhe ougzht nit to
be condemned because of the acts of
his associates. It is charged "'t hat
Senator Smoot is an inseparable part
f the governinz body of lie Mermont
ehurch-the Firist Presidecy and
Twelve Apostles-and those who com-

pose that organization is the act of
each and every :nmher thereof. and
whatever policy is ad(opted and pur-
suedl by the hody which controis the:
Mormon church. M:. Smoot must be
held to be responsible for as a mem-
ber of that body.''
The report declares that while

Smoot knewv the polygamous pr.tiees
of President Smith and other church
officials, he has sustained by his vote
as an :~postle. andi~ at no time uttered
a word oif protest against the con-
duct of his associates. hat on the cout-
trary has sustainedl them by hiis si-
lence.

"In the judgment of the commit-
tee."' the report says. "Mr. Sraoot is
no more entitled to a seat in tl~e Sen-
ate than he would h)e if lie were as-

sociiiatn in polygamous cohiabitationi
with a plurality of wives."'

News Notes.
The split bietvween the IRadicals in

the D~o-ama and the (ons~r t~io
Democrats was widened hy adeo
over t he propos:l! to (emandai ret.;
from the (h;vern~ment in ti:e aiiob: nn
or th death11en::y '.

The wrkmn. of MoI(en'v: s'i (lth'''

Twelve thousand peolhe frcm Lan-
ensire wenit to Londan to protest
against the Educational bill pending
in Parliament.
The Intetrnat ional Congrress if Mine

Workers declared for the nat: onaliza-
tion of mines.
The erniser Marblehead Ief Pana-

ma :uder hurry sea orders and is
thught to be heading for Guatemala.
Senator Blackburn is to be chosen

Democratic leader in the Senate to

SHORT ORDER NEWS
Epitome of Current Happenings of

Interest Briefly Told.

William J. Brvan was la looker-on
at the Russian Douia when members
denuneed the War Minister as a

murderer.

Henrv Kunible. So vears old. who
is said to have ran a *Imoonsline
stil fir 40 %ears. was put on trial
at nrkersborg, West Virgiiia.

President Roosevelt made public the
report of the Deeartneint of Aidicul-
ture's experts reardinr coliditions in
the Chicago packing iiouscs.

Friends declare that Secretary Taft
has decided to accept the appointment
as associate justice of the Supreme
Court.
Repr;tetatives at the National

Leanue of Women's Organizations
presented to President Roo.vvelt reso-
lutions demanding that -Jmoot be ex-

cluded from the Senate.
Capt. William H1. Marel of Reids-

ille, Va.. master of an oyster pungy.
was convicted at Norfolk of cruelty
to one of his crew.

J. V. Bulheller was drowned at
Richmond while bathing in the James
rver.
The contest of J. A. Selph and J.

0. Phillips. who were defeated in a

recent primary contest in Richmond
has resulted in the indictment of three
election officials on charges of fraud.

Gabriel Battaile was hanged at
King George Corthouse for assault
on Miss Lena Rogers.
A banquet was given at Harrison-

burg in honor of Judge Samuel Hous-
ton Letcher.

Testimony showing the bitter feel-
ing of E. H. Clowes for Dr. Foster,
of the Williamsburg Asylum, was of-fered at the investigation.
The Pennsylvania Railroad investi-

gation developed additional charges of
diserimination.
The paekers' rebate cases were ar-

gued in Kansas City by District At-
torney A. S. Van Valkenburg.

Eight men were killed by white
damp in a Montana mine following a

fire in the diggings.
Eig: miners were shot down by

constaaulary in Pennsylvania after
one of the strikers had fired at the
troops.
Iowa is pledged to Bryan in an in-

vitation extended to him to speak in
that State in August.
That the SO-cent gas law in New

York is unconstitutional is indicated
in the opinion of a New York city
judge.
Richard W. Sams of Chicago, will

head a new retail mercantile corpo-
ration to be capitalized at $40,000,000.
A water tank in Pittsburg crashed

through a three-story building, knock-
ing out the rear wall and injring seven

persons.
Nine persons are reported drowned

in Michigan and Ontario as a result
of storms that did great damage in
that section.
Recorder Goff refused a motion to

quash indictments Against Mutual of-
ficers.
The Virginia Corporation Commis-

sion had many searching questions to
G;eneral Manager Spencer of

the Southern Railway.
The crew of the British steamer

Fashoda, at Norfolk. refused to go
to sea in her, claiming she is over-
loaded.
William Johnson. of Mount Car-

bon. WV. Va.. cut off his wife's head
witii a breadl-knife in the course of
a quarrel.
Joseph K. Aikens, a Pennsylvania

Railroad clerk on a small salary, tes-
tified that he had sectured over $75,-
000 worth of coal stocks.
The $2.000.000 Christian Science

temple erected in Boston was dedi-
eaed.
William J. Bryan was indorsed for

President and tariff for revenue only
was urged by the Democratic State
Covention in Indiana.
Mrs. Alice Myers, of Washington,

died in Vancouver, Washington,
where she wvas visiting, as the result
of burns received, it is alleged in
throwing a lamp at her sister.
'Thirty-four Chirstian Scientists
were injured in an automobile acci-
dent in Boston.

The Knights of Columbus. in con-
vention at Newv Haven. accepted an

invitation to meet next year m1

Jamestown, Va.
The first section of the Pennsyl-

vania Limited collided with a

wreking train necar Lancaster. Pa..
and several persons were ajured.
President Cassatt. of the Pennsyl

vania Railroad. has sent his replies
to the questions embodied in the cir-
cular letter sent out by the special in-
vestigating committee.
Catholice mssionaries from all part

of the Unitedi States will meet in

Washington this week.

A vaccine *.-irus which cures tuber
culosis in cows andl is expected te
prove etiilencious in the teatment ol
the dhisea5(emin umani beims is said
to have been found ini Phliladelph ia.

Congriessmana and Mrs. Longwortl1
trivedl in London. and in the even-

in a .inner was given in their ho~no
:tl)airiheter Hou~se by Amba):ssador

(;Oe :nF: e':,:is iethat1th
last -: :a~ e :o 4.500.t000 tons,

Chanjcellor .Jamtes R. Day. in the
~aalauireamte sermon at Syae

Uniiiersity. at tac.kedl President Roose-
velt. defended the Beet Trust atxi
scored t h "muck-rakers.

H~ome-coming week'' b)egins in
Kentucky Wednmesday, and 70.00)_ fo-
meri Kennkians have accepted myVI

tationis to return to their native State
for thle ceremonIties-
A bulletin shows that the exports

from the United States to .Japan have
in.,.,-,1 10) iims over in fu) years.

SV EPT BY F.OOD
Lower Parts of South Carolina

anid Georgia Suffer

AUGUSTA iULS SUSFEND WORK

Augusta Section cf Georgia and Low-
er South Carolina Su-or Cloud-
bursts.

A : .. Specia!.-vRep rts

in: t::1 a abvi li-t :i.ts whieco::-
thme t -- e i::. nienite severeL da1-

1'iab2!i hie entire territorv

r:In"(f.h pastl three! days. P:-:v--

ti Ii''jV e.:, ral n lnteingi Au-
(: ctrie. has stiff'-

ed...n-..r.l.. ... d all trati- is
either. ' i' consiraly delaved or sufr-

Al vrins are 'Tell swol en

(l countrv wel as railrn

bidges hae b affected. several o'

tle otinner htavinv 'ee washed away.
The rini'ill '-indav nrorn'inz

amiountt.led practivaily to a elondburst.
ca ustin an overflow of the canal
which Ins Thrioughdi the city inl three
levels. at mie point washing aw-ay

a cnside'rble portion o)f the iank.
Oni the ie-rn trolley liue be-

tweevn Anivusta and Aiken there has
been conierbc daiage from %as',-
outs. an'.1 elv to the re'tilar sched-
ilos.
Iwo railway wreekS have Oeurre(,

one on the Georzia Railroad, elr'ven
and~ :a haltf miles fromn the ijty wh;Veo
the ('in''ie and two vairs of a throu-:h
freaibh train ran into a wash-out.
ite third e r beving <ierailed. Then

neer and firemnan e.scaped by .;mnp-
o water 'Il the I .adtshem

a' v i-t deep. Incomir,' andl out-
' oI :)asengere trains ran to ihat
poiand t ransferred passenger s.

T m.- niiles above the city aii ex-

tra frei.I:t train was wrecked. bi
no Injuriev resuilteId. The in'k as

underminedi and1 the egine and ei-v-
eral er ea~d asn~rtan
on this road were all (lyedi .

The lar.e dam- at Clearwa:r. S
U.. by which lie bleachery is pi-ra
-d. was broken. In the cit vhe lo -

er w.elavc ro)n ot the Sih-l'y Mi1!
wa~s Ilooded.

On the Au-zsta Senthbertni . he-

twveeni Aiunm:sta :md : mdr1ill. (1
11rz'e wash-outs are repor;ted near

Ball rns and one smaller wash-

Out nearer Augusta.
Richmond faetory. on the Lou-

isvill road,. about nine mil1es from
Augusta. was tinder water durin-:

the morning, but Saturday night re-

ports were that the water ;,ad Isub-
sided. Practically all the farmers be-

tweenCt Augusta and Bell Air. on the
G eorgia Rail routd. report their farms

co4vere'(d with water and t he' 41rp5
nrac'tically ruined. On the Milletl'e-
ville road and west of the rify the
reports are practically the -same.

Nome of the e outn mills in An-
usa. all of which arie 4Ioen1'~t('d by

wvater power'. are mn condition to rnt
now, anad an (order hlas beent is~ud
by the comiss]5~iner of puhlie works
o4f the cityv that no att emp~ ttst be
imiade to4 operate C any. a of th e f a
week fromt this cute'.

Grect Damage in Lower S. C.
('harles'-ton. S. C.. Speciil.-A spe-
eial frm Florence si'vs hat the ex-

('eS-ive rmins that h1av.e re:'n or

necarly a w:'rk have seriouasL:hjured
thne e'(1 nt*. i f e nti. or':i tawl inhar-
44). 3any fie'his areti com~tpletely un-
decr water anid the sun comi:e: l Ir at
interralIs sealIds tad kills the voimz
pianuts. iThe ri'nsi! liave. alsoi dlone

,away a nd r cnsidera:ble damrag~e to

50 of 200 Have Typhoid Fever.

Waynesboro. (Ga.. Special.-Aniotht-
et' (leath is reported from Green's Cut
form typhoid f'ever'. There are fif-
ty c'ases of thi. feveri in the plac
of abouit 200 poplatiion anid ther

havec been sevetn deatlhs in a wdeeL
The peopr1le are becotmig panic-strick-
en. The la'iiies ef 11: is ci ty i hveis-
e'd $.150 anid pledged antotheir G15
to s'cur ie the i-ervices of toutr train-
ed ultirses. TIi(he iciri will be Ue

as a hospita:l anrd thle Wayntesboro
doct ors have consenii Ited to take turns

in t tendtiuitla the sull~'eers.
Now State of Oklahoma.

Washineton . Special. -Anothecr
st.'r1 was add t o~~~e i theii Uion~u when
Presideiit Roosevelt signed the ii
admit ig (nlahomta as (one Sta('.
The~ meiN2'rre aliso p rov'.ides hat. Arii-

zo'tna and Newl c''ldexico may bi' adtit t-

te.i to 1ta telhood as lhe Stae of (A ri-
z I:: proi'(ded thre ple)( of t hi Ter!-
ri'ies vo te m'i ;avor 0 ot admtfissionf on1

the termils siubuinit ted to them by ( 'me-

Historical Society Preserves Papers.
Nash vi lle. 5: eial .-A ('ommtnit tee of1

the Tennessee I Iistorir:"al 5.ocie'ty hias
ditei.!'d to place':the forllowing p...rs
in a lrcal bank vault for sa I' kep-

Won't Appeal: Wants to Hang.
Jac'ksiin. Miss.. Spei.-! 0e

Lewis. a nueero murderer. upont wh* m

the death sentenao has been passed
at Branton, reinses to allow his lw-

yer's to tak e an appeal to the Supreme
'oiurt. saying that he is colnvinte'd
that lhe was born to be hanged. Hie
madec this statement when sentence
was passed upon him. adding that "it

JEWVS MEET DE
!nfuriated Russian Chris

Massacre Hebrews

DRIVE THEM TO SLAUGHTER

Either Because Jewish Anarchist.
Threw Borb Among Corpus Christi
Procession or Because Massacre
Had Been Deliberately Planned
and Bomb Was the Signal, Chris-
tians at Bialstok Mercilessly At-
tack Jewish Population and Demcl-
ish Their Shops and Homes.

Bialystok, Russia, By Cable.-A
Jewish anarchist threw a bomb among-
the Corpus Christi procession which
was in progress here and killed or

wounded many persons. In conse-

quence, the Christians attacked and
massacred the Jews and demolished
their shops. Hundreds of persons
were killed or woundcd.
The bomb was thrown from the

balcony of a house in Alexandrov-
street. A Russian clergyman named
Feodoroff was among those killed by
the explosion.

Immediately after the explosion
Jews began to fire with revolvers
from the windows of the house into
the crowd. Soldiers surrounded the
house and fired two volleys into the
windows. Meanwhile the enraged
Christians attacked the Jewish stores
in Alexandrov and Suraz streets, de-
molishing the fixtures and windows
and thhrowing the goods into the gut-
ters and beating and mardering the
Je-w:. A crowd of Jews fled to the
railroad station, puysL:ed by the mob,
which killed many of them there.
Three Jews were thrown from sec-
ond story windows of the railroad sta-
tion building.
The Jews are fleeing from Bialy-

stok to the aeighboring forests and
mobs are pursuing them. Detach-
ments of dragoons have been sent out-
to protect the Jews.
Jews arriving here on railway

trains l'ave been dragged out of the
cars and many of them have been
raurdered. Troops have cleared the
r ilway.- sl.ntion.

Georgia Fastest Battleship.
Portland. Me., Special.-The bat-

tleship Georgia. on her official speed
trial made a record of 19.26 knots:
an hour, not only exceeding by more
than a quarter of a knot the speed
required by her contract, but estab-
lisbirg herself as the fastest battle-
ship of the United States navy. Her
record exceeds by six-hundredths-
knots that of the New Jersey, made
off the New England coast on March
29, which was the hest previous show-
ing in the battleship class. All con-
ditions were favorable. The first
hour's run wvas the best, 19.33 knots:
being made. In the second hour,
10.27 knots were recorded: 19.24 in
the third and 19.20 in the final hour.
During the last hour the supply of'
picked coal gave ont and ordinary
fuel was used. This reduced the
speed for that h'onr and brought the
average down correspondingly.

Serious Passenger Wreck in Ohio.
Marietta. 0.. Special.-The south-

bound passenger train on the Penn-
sylvania Railrpad. due heie at 7:30'
o'clock. jumped the track at Elba,.
white running 3 miles an hour. The
engine, baggage car and tender all
went down an embankment and the
rest of the train rolled cn its side..
Engineer Vaughan and Fireman
Shaekles were fatslly injured and
meny passengers were hurt. A re-
lief train has left this city wit'lil
the local physicians ar~d sirgeons.

President Doesn't Like it.
Washington, Special.-Representa-

tive Wadsworth, chairman of the-
House committee on agriculture, had
a conference lately with President
Roosevelt regarding the action of the
House committee on the meat inspec-
tion bill. He submitted to the Pres-
ident th.e substitute for the Beveridge
::m '-dment agreed upon by the com-
rmittee and sought his opinion of it..
The President told him frankly that
'ie could not approve of it. In fact,
after reading the substitute careful-
ly. thle President told Mr . Wads-
worth that he disapproved of it

Miurdor Suspects Discharged.
Columbia., S. C.. SpeciaL-In the

ease against Clarence Hughes, son of'
Moore Hughes, who was recently
murdered near Union, John Schum-
pert and Berry Tucker, negroes, '

charged with burning of the barn of
W. R. Gilliam. were relenseri after
the evidence of the f~roscent:in ln
been heard by Judge Prinee, who-
Miated that the evidlence was insuffi-
cient to conviet.

Two Injured by Gasoline Explosions
Atlanta, Ga., Special.-An explo-

sion of gasoline in a dye house or
North Pryor street resulted in the se-
v-ere burning of the proprietor. W. J.
Stoddard, about the face, neck and
arms. When entering the l.lace to
fiaht the fire. Assistn~nt Fire Chief
I'jsley was~ seriously injured by a
secondi eXplosion. whichi soorehed the
upe part of his boy. It is feared
that heQ inhaled the flumes andl las
sutiered da~ngerous injuries.

News Items.
Efforts are to he made to secure

the release of Mrs. Williams. elaim-
ant of the Winans estate, whom J.
P. Morgan is alkged to have had in-
carcerated in an asylum for the in-
sane.

King Edward attended the dinner
to Congressman and Mrs. Longworth
given by Ambassador Reid at Dor-
chester House.


